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ott|l »mers

y'5^
<#i>CSia)mMi4 is

of Mrs. hMOm Qmmr. Mrs. I 
^ JpMiBc alone akdy af-1 

r Imch taroed Mveiely Igr
er.
iiw thissection learn 

||aKn«st that Mrs. W. J. How- 
^koBsS acabk after’^^eadine 
week! away from'home. 

^^l4r^tia.^Qamer spent a 
^.'ia Chulotte recently, visit- 

brothw, Mr.*^ Markus Mar- 
other kinspeople. <# 

l^ree Byrde, son of Mr. and. 
1^ Harvey. Byrde, received a I 

^..from' a copperhead snake 
He was pulling slabs 

. i pile when he was bitten.
of snakes—People in 

r,Community have been killing 
iousoal number -of snakes. A 

snakes have been found in 
[.'kids and on the lawns of sev- 

homes. All this proves 
|g the statement that “snakes 

fraid of this age and keep to 
Ivoods.”

Isreal Hayes is about the 
She has been ill for some-

Margie Walker, of North 
kesboro, visited her parents, 
and Mrs. H. A. Walker, re-

^y.
tiss ■ Truna Johnston was an 

night guest of Miss Belma 
Sunday. Miss Johnston

U. S. Biyi Fdur
^Ita^ShqK

-j-

?^airi«K«th ,t<t
and' thds uve the world,-

'aah|||l3n'.—Edwaid"
Jr., '^Meral counsel: ^' the-' 

tVwM»X^id yesterday'tMt the 
i^aritime Commission had- ' pur. 
chased foiir^ of the Italian vess'eUK 
fanmobilia^ in American ports. 

qi . He tol^^ the purchases in ex. 
Seining w^v they were not a- 

iphg tht'Jbl Italian and ott» Ger-

in^ their 
:er: Joaichli])i‘

jtahn Shlpetjhgainst which tfi^ sec-

o'.i.

■ ■

These are days when many nations are preparing against invaders. At to^^Worth™
shown Jnmplng a trench during a theoretical atUck, and the upper plctnre, which was made in Northeni 
Ireland, shows the men going through a barbed wire entanglement. With in Naii hands,
^ds Indies soldiers are ready to fight for the Pacific islands. At left, Indies arlUlery men are handling an 

anU-aircraft gun while wearing gas masks. ____ ______________________________________ „

peoceedlags.
w The fosy^ship^fajo^ll^ Jmlpia 
^d ContlSjCnza, ct jNc^KKinflle, 
■ma,', the f&lorado hiH^'^lvi^n, 
and the-Clara-at Savanni^C' 

AltbiCthor,,, ?\)lcy tfic^ljyjfted. 
‘ 21 Italian sod two' ^ntjan Mips 
taken Into protective cusifody on 
March 30, Besidu -the four %blch 
hare been'purchased: Anil16 
which the T^reasury i8,s®«klng to 
confiscate withoutcompensation, 
four mote may ibe confiscated, lat
er after knotty .legal problems 
have been solved. Five other ships 
apparently are not sutiject to for
feiture and will have to' be 
bought if they are used by the 
United States.

River. Mr. Oliver Jarvis died 
several years ago. Mrs. Mattie 
Holbrook Jarvis was in this part

ped for a little while with Mr. ‘h® states on an e.xtended visit “Outside Inn”
Mrs. Glass on her way home 

|day.
E. H. Glass is suffering 

fh from pains in her knee. The 
ii.coe severe pains is un-

Mary Emma Gray and 
III sister, Peggy, daughters of 

Sam Graye and the late Mrs. 
jf, spent last Sunday with, Miss 
y Glass, who was - ill at the 

Miss Glass is visiting her 
l^ts, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Glass, 

will return to her home in

two years ago.
Miss Lulu Maye Glass 'visited 

her uncle anu aun., Hr. ana Mrs. | 
E. H. Glass and double first cou- I

By J. S. CAUDlUlv 
(.Manager Jenkins Hardware Co.) 

With the first hint of balmy 
of u.s turnsin. Vena Glass, the first of theLpring days, most 

week. She also visited another I
Mrs. Lititia Garner. She toward^ the great openaunt,

had already visited her brother, BTuces and, in the attempt to
Gaither, in Jacksonville, Fla. She bring them to our doorstep, fix
left North Carolina Saturday with = „p ,he norch. The shops ?re full
the intention of visiting two more exciting decorating ideas for
brothep, Clyde Glass, of Charles- j^jjese outdoor P-ing rooms and

r. Lloyd Johnston, of Kanna- 
is visiting his parents and 

i?r, Mr. and Mrs. Joel Johnston 
Trena.

\

ton, W. Va., and Lhvight Glass, of jj.g difficult to arrange and
___ _ ... Colm, W. Va. After a week f„rnish them so they cater to

;\c' burg, \'a., on Sunday, July start west for home yp„j. family’s- pleasure and com-
^S'nin. 35 competently as a country

Mrs. E. H. Glass is suffering Deeply cushioned chairs and 
from artheritis. She has been gQUfjjgg invite reading rnd relax- 
ijuite ill for sometime. We hope afjon; tables make it possible to 
to .see her up and walking again „pen ajj. dining.

j Among the many excellent set- 
Mr. and Mrs. Parks Weatheiman ups for porches, one in particular 

and daughter, Wilhelmina, were is noteworthy because it's, not 
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. only cool-looking but it's strik- 
H. Glass Sunday. | ingly colorful — a combination'

.Mrs. Boss Kemp is taking treat- ..-omewhat rare and difficult to 
ment at the W'ilkes hospital. achieve. The coolness is partly

Rev. Rex Wci.sner held the reg- cecounted for by the extensive use 
ular monthly .services at Mt. Pis- of white and green.- 
gah Baptist church, Saturday^and White appears'On the frame- 
Sunday. He was the dinner guest, work of the screen as it does on

[iWe one said there’d never yet 
1'spring that wasn’t either

wet or too dry to expect a 
IJ crop. This spring, for a 
lie people were worrying be- 
|se there was no rain. Now 

really are worried because 
I’-e is rain. It’ s hard to .tell 

■ther they are actually worried 
the crops or about the glass 

It will have to come out when 
jstops raining.

I
jf Mr. and Mrs. Parks Weather--! the sides of the porch that are

llrs. Letitia Garner has a nice, '"^n> Sunday. 
z«oof on her home. I Mrs. Floyd Gegory was guest of' ig foam green—a fine
Lss Lulu Maye Glass has lived P'-^nis Dillard, Sunday,
aliforniii for the past 20 years, 
was visiting her relatives here 

ently, an-J in Florida and Vvest !
■ginia. She is the daughter of

PROMT

late Mr. John Glass and the i 1

(iroviT .\she, 4-H Club mem
ber of Rt. 2. Murphy, netted a

I - T - r-i u .1. i profit of ?30..S5 in two months
le Mrs. Minnie Jarvis Glass, both'* , . . , ... „„„ „1 w J- J _ 0.1 by raising and selling 300 New'whom died more than 22 years „Hampshire chicks, reports A. Q.

Ketner, Cherokee county farmliss Lulu Maye Glass’ uncle and 
at, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Jarvis,
ih whom she lived in California, vice.

trother and sister-in-law of i t^t fj,e advertising columns of 
N. T. Jarvis, of Roaring ' naner be vour shopping guide.
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I Can Buy Other 1941 
INAROS For As Low As

(M OIT. AC * “
$128.95 the 1941 low

price sp^ial —a 
big 65/4 cu. ft. model with Leon- 

•ard’s exclusive Steel Door Open- 
Trim and Glacier Sealed

;nit. It’s sensational value!
' ^_______

Separate cooling coils 
concealed in the walls, 
glass shelves and a big, 
glass-enclosed Hi-Humid 
Food Freshener provide 
ideal temperature and 
humidity. Uncovered left
overs and crisp summer 
salads keep fresh for days 
longer. Precious vitamins 
are protected. See this big 
6M cu. ft. model LH-6 
illustrated. Only

$189.95
r v' , , hJtchtm mih 1-Yesr PnUtttcm Plan. StaU ana locatI -ifcw w/zW »i«K*

►ay Electric Co.
m
Otar
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W. M. DAY, Proprietor
Nortli Wilkeabwo, N. C.

walled by the house. The ceiling 
comple

ment to the terra cotta of the 
floor. The furniture—of metal 
and reed—streamlined, modern 
in design, is white-enr meled ex
cept tor the tops of the tables 
which are a deep shade of hunt
er’s green. This same green is re
peated in the upholstery on the 
seats of the sofa and one large 
chair. Blit the upholstery for the 
back cushion is of sail cloth in 
vari-colored stripe.;—green, ecru, 
yellow, orange and brown. Inci
dentally, this said cloth is not 
only waterproof but it is also sun 
and mildew proof. Waterproofed 
fa.bric. in plain terra cotta, cov
ers the small chairs and plain 
yellow sail cloth i.s used for the 
second large chair. The floor is 
.-pread with a rug of woven rush 
squares in natural finish.

Tubs which contain evergreens 
and hanging crocks of ivy furnish 
splashes of living color against 
the white wall. An occasional 
bright pottery jar further ca-rries 
out the variegated color scheme.

If you are fortunate enough to 
have a garden or long slope of 
lawn for your porch to overlook, 
you need not worry about seclu.:- 
ion. But if your porch fronts di
rectly on the street, a little more 
privacy is achieved by applying 
a coat of a light tint of fine en
amel to the wire screening. For 
the people inside looking out, the 
view will not he obscured, but 
those outside looking in will find 
their view somewhat retarded, 
particularly when the sun is shin
ing.

Before painting, the furniture 
should be scrubbed absolutely 
clean with soap and water to 
which a little ammonia has been 
added. Rinse well to 'remove any 
trace of soap. Be sure that no 
dampness remains in the wood 
at the time of reflnishing. If the 
old coating Is badly worn or 
cKip-ped, apply paint remover ac
cording to the instructions on the 
can. Any slight roughness may be 
smoothed down with sandpaper 
If all the old finish has been re
moved. three coats of paint will 
be needed—two of flat .paint and 
one of exterior enamel. The first 
coat should be well thinned with 
turpentine. As a usual thing, two 
coats will suffice. If the old fin
ish merely needs freshening, one 
coat will probably b*e all that’s 
necessary.

To paint wicker or reed fur
niture the enamel must be brush
ed out thoroughly and not allow
ed to collect thickly in the crevlc- 
esi. Spraying paint on is simpler 
than brushing it on in some cir
cumstances. For wicker pieces 
this method is particularly satis
factory. The sprayer attachment 
of your vacuum cleaner may be

used for this operation. The paint 
should he thinned with turpen
tine, about one part turpentine 
to thfee parts of paint. Go over 
each piece evenly two or three 
times. If you do this work out of 
door.5, pick a location where no 
wind or dust will reach you. Of 
course, you should always beware 
of dust settling upon your pieces 
when painting o r varnishing 
them. And remember when paint
ing or varnishing them. And re
member when painting furniture 
to do it the easiest way. Turn the 
chairs and tables upside down 
and paint the legs first, then do 
the backs and seats. Set the chairs 
upon a bench or table so as to 
save the wear and tear on your 
backbone from bending over.

Wicke pieces on which you i 
wish to retain the natural fin-j 
ish. should te covered with one 
or two coats of Lin-X, wh.ch is 
weather resistant to a high de
gree end particularly desirable 
for all outdoor pieces of natural 
finish whether wicker or plain 
wood.

Before repainting metal furni
ture be sure to take off all rust' 
,=pots, as rust will continue its 
destructive work if not entirely 
removed. You can use either 
sandpaper or steel wool for this 
purpose. Touch up these spots 
preferably with red lead or the 
paint you are planning to use for 
the finishing coat. Allow to dry 
thoroughly before applying yo-ur 
final coating. Exterior enamel is 
best for this purpose. With your 
furniture neat and shining under 
its new surface coating, you 11 
want the background of your 
porch to be in keeping. So repaint 
the floor with a good quality 
porch and deck enamel, waxed 
for additional durability. And al
so remember to give the ceiling a 
new finish so that it need not be 
self-conscious.

Seed Conference 
Set For July 24

Raleigh. July 17.—A meeting 
of North Carolina seed dealers at 
which the new State Seed Law 
will be explained and fully dis
cussed will be held under the 
sponsorship of the North Carolina 
Department of Agriculture in the 
Board Room of the Agriculture 
Building ct» Thursday, July 24 at 
10 a. m.

D. S. Coltrane, assistant to the 
Commissioner of Agriculture, will 
preside at the meeting and ex
plain the new regulations under 
the seed statute..

Other speakers will include J. 
W. Woodside. chief of the Depart
ment’s Seed laboratory, and W. 
H. Darst, field crop marketing 
specialist.

Coltrane explained that the 
seed meeting waa being called 
for July 24 in order that interest
ed representatives attending the! 
session may also attend the Grass
lands conference at State College 
on July 23.

“What’s that in yourMurphy: 
pocket?’’

Pat (in whisper): “Dynamite. 
I’m waiting for Casey. Every 
time he meets me he slugs me on 
the chest and .breaks me pipe. 
Next time he does it he’ll blow 
his hand off."—Sheared.

Use the advertising cokmos of 
this pai>er as your shopping guide

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE 
Having qualified as administra

tor c.ta. of W. E. Handy, late of 
Wilkes County, THIS IS 'TO NOTI- 
FT all persons having claims 
against the said estate 'to present 
I^oof of Claim-to the underslraed 
administrator on or before June 
25, 1942, or this notice will be 
pl^ in bar of their right to re
cover.

This the 26th day of June, 194L 
CLYDE HANDY, 
Administrator c.La., . ^ 
Dehart, North C^liqaCl 

' By: A. H. CASEY, Ati^; 
7-31^ (t) - '

Ads get atteuthion—and results

Bdtemoned’to Bfflbs,** ffasB 
esqdefatliHi said
arose from Adolf Hl^ar'A faBure 
to obtain, support' mewttere* for 
Ma "erusade agUtiat commun
ism."

c"Thfi ambassadors,’* said 
the press rssocHtian, “may there
fore be discnsalBK tile next po- 
Iftieel'Dronagan^a move which, 
judging from the latest whisper
ing campaigns, is intended to take 
the form Of'a ’peace drive’ in the 
west. y

“There are some Indications 
that Hitler, having failed entirely 
to influence American end other 
neutral opinion by his ‘holy cru
sade’ propaganda, will now try 
other tactics and say that -while

jprileri for
(^1 fiMUon are «s

naiiod now MK 
of the nation's agricultaW 

gi^wta are pr^iared to esttamSto 
ttf' what heights this emergr—r 
choBumption may go.

WHA'T MAKES US LDCKT I 
UNLUCKY T Why are some pm 
always lucky while others n« 
get a “break?’’ This and oth» 
teresUng questions are 
in rn absorbing-illustrated artSdlB 
revealing the’results of ingmi 
ments by noted scientists. Laak 
for this feature in the July ZTOk 
issue of The American WeeftiR. 
the Big Magazine Distributed wlh 
the Baltimore Sunday Ameiiam. 
On Sale at All Newsstands.

Ada. gat attention -and

1$ Your Logical

ADVERTISING
MEDIUM

For Greater Results
EEC A USE:

The News While It’s News! 
Greater Reader Interest! 
Coverage In The Territory!

Frequency Of Issue Enables You To Use Its 
Columns At Your Convenience
Complete Advertising Service Is At 
Your Disposal . . . Pictures, Lay
outs, Copy ... by ’Phoning 70, the

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT OF

North Wilkesboro, N. C. aajri
; tlM I
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